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Re: Fuel and Purchased Power Cost Recovery Clause
and Generating Performance Incentive Factor
FPSC Docket No. I 30001-EI

Deal Ms. Cole:

Enclosed for filing in the above docket are the original and ten (10) copies of Tampa
Electric Company's Request for Specified Confidential Treatment and Motion for Temporary
Protective Order relating to portions of Forms 423-l(a), 423-2, 423-2(a) and 423-2(b) for the month
of March 2013.

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by stamping the duplicate copy of this
leffer and returning same to this writer.

Thank you for your assistance in connection with this mafter.

Sincerely,
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In re: Fuel and Purchased Power

Cost Recovery Clause and

Generating Performance Incentive

Factor.

)
)
)
)
)

DOCKET NO. I3OOOI-EI

FILED: May 15,2013

pursuant to $366.093, Fla. Stat., Tampa Electric Company ("Tampa Electric" or "the

company',) submits the following Request for Specified Confidential Treatment and Motion for

Temporary protective order relating to the company's Forms 423'l(a),423-2,423-2(a) and 423-

2O) for the month of March 2013:

l. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a detailed justification for the requested

confidential ffeatnent of the highlighted portions of Tampa Electric's 423 Forms for the month of

March 2013.

2. Tampa Electric requests that the information for which Tampa Electric seeks

confidential classification not be declassified until the dates specified in Exhibit "B" to this request.

The time periods requested are necessary to allow Tampa Electric's affiliated companies to negotiate

future contracts without their competitors (and other Customers) having access to information

which would adversely affect the ability of these affiliates to negotiate futrue contracts' The period

of time requested will ultimately protect Tampa Electric and its Customers.

3. The material for which classification is sought is intended to be and is treated by

Tampa Electric and its affiliates as private and has not been disclosed'

WHEREFORE, Tampa Electric submits the foregoing as its request for confidential

treatment and motion for temporary protective order relating to the information identified as Exhibit
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DATED this I b -day of May 2013.

Respectfully submitted,

$O-CBI -r
JAMES D. BEASLEY
J. JEFFRY WAHLEN
Ausley & McMullen
Post Office Box 391

Tallahassee, Florida 323 02
(8s0)224-9rrs

ATTORNEYS FOR TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a tue copy of the foregoing Request for Specified Confidential

Treatnent and Motion for Temporary Protective Order, filed on behatfoJdampa Electric Company,

has been fumished by hand delivery(*) or U. S. Mail on this !-L 4uV of May 2013 to the

following:

Ms. Martha F. Barrera*

Senior AttomeY
Office of the General Counsel

Florida Public Service Commission

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard

Tallahassee, FL 32399-08 5 0

Mr. John T. Bumett
Ms. Dianne M. TriPlett
Duke Energy Florida
Post Offrce Box 14042

St. Petersbur g, FL 337 33

Mr. Paul Lewis, Jr.

Duke EnergY Florida
106 East College Avenue
Suite 800
Tallahasse e, FL 32301'7 7 40

Mr. Jon C. MoYle, Jr.

Moyle Law Firm
118 N. Gadsden Street

Tallahassee, FL 32301

Ms. Patricia A. Christensen

Associate Public Counsel

Offrce of Public Counsel

l1l West Madison Street - Room 812

Tallalrasse e, FL 32399- I 400

Ms. Beth Keating
Gunster, YoakleY & Stewart, P.A.

215 S. Monroe St., Suite 601

Tallalrassee,FL 32301

Samuel Miller, CaPt., USAF
USAF/AFLOA/JACruLFSC
139 Barnes Drive, Suite I
Tyndall AFB, FL 32403 -5319

Ms. Cheryl Martin
DirectoriRe gulatory Affairs
Florida Public Utilities Company
1641 Worthington Road, Suite 220

West Palm Beach, FL 33409

Mr. John T. Butler
Assistant General Counsel - Regulatory

Florida Power & Light ComPanY

700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, FL 33408'0420

Mr. Kenneth Hoffrnan
Vice President, Regulatory Relations

Florida Power & Light ComPanY

215 South Monroe Street, Suite 810

Tallatrassee, FL 32301 -l 859

Mr. Robert L. McGee, Jr.

Regulatory and Pricing Manager

Gulf Power ComPany
One Energy Place
Pensacola, FL 32520-07 80

Mr. Jeffrey A. Stone

Mr. Russell A. Badders

Mr. Steven R. Griffin
Beggs &Lane
Post Office Box 12950

Pensacola, FL 32591 -29 50

Mr. Robert Scheffel Wright
Mr. John T. LaVia,lII
Gardner, Bist, Wiener, Wadsworth,
Bowden, Bush, Dee, LaVia & Wright, P.A.

1300 Thomaswood Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32308



Mr. Randy B. Miller Mr. James W. Brew

White Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. Mr. F. Alvin Taylor
post office go* joo Brickfield, Burchette, Ritts & stone, P.c.

White Springs, FL32096 1025 Thomas Jefferson Street, NW
Eighth Floor, West Tower

Ms. Cecilia Bradley washinglon, D.c. 20007-5201

Senior Assistant Attorney General

Office of the Attomey General

The Capitol - PL01

Tallahasse e, FL 32399- I 05 0

ATTORNEY



EXHIBIT "A''
Page 1 of 13

Line(s)

Tampa Electric
Company:
r-24

March 2013

DocketNo. 130001-EI

Request for Specified Conlidential Treatment

Column

H

FORM 423-r(a)

Justification

(l) This information is contractual information which, if

made public, "would impair the efforts of Tampa Electric to

contact for goods or services on favorable terms." Section

366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. The information shows the price

which Tampa Electric has paid forNo. 2 fuel oil per barrel for

specific shipments from specific suppliers. This information

would allow suppliers to compare an individual supplier's

price with the market "for that date of delivery" and thereby

determine the contact pricing formula between Tampa

Elecffic and that supplier.

Disclosure of the invoice price would allow suppliers to

determine the confiact price formula of their competitors. The

knowledge of each other's prices would give suppliers

information with whichto actuallycontrol the pricing inNo' 2

oil by either all quoting a particular price or adhering to a

price oflered by a major supplier. This could reduce or



EXHIBIT "A''
Page 2 of 13

Plant Name:
Line(s) 9olumn

FORM 423 -l (a) (continued)

.frrstification

Tampa Electric
Company:
t-24

Tampa Electric
Company:
t-24

Tampa Electric
Company:
t-24

Tampa Elecfric
Company:
l-24

Tampa Electric
Company:
r-24

eliminate any opportunity for a major buyer, like Tampa

Electric, to use its market presence to gain price concessions

from any individual supplier. The end result is reasonably

likely to be increased No. 2 fuel oil prices and, therefore,

increased elecftic rates.

(2) The contract data found in Columns I through O are

algebraic functions of Column H. Thus, the publication of

these columns together, or independently, could allow a

supplier to derive the invoice price of No. 2 oil paid by

Tampa Electric.

(3) See item (2) above.

K (4) See item (2) above.

(5) See item (2) above.

See item (2) above. In addition, for the fuel that does

meet contract requirements, Tampa Electric may reject

L

M (6)

not



EXHIBIT "A"
Page 3 of 13

Plant Name:
Line(s) Column

FORM 423-l(a) (continued)

.fusfification

Tampa Electric
Company:
t-24

Tampa Electric
Company:
t-24

N

the shipment, or accept the shipment and apply a quality

adjustment. This is, in effect, a pricing term which is as

important as the price itself and is therefore confidential for

the reasons stated in paragraph (l) relative to price

concessions.

(7) See item (2) above. In addition, this column is as

important as H from a confidentiality standpoint because of

the relatively few times that there are quality or discount

adjustments. That is, Column N will equal Column H most

of the time. Consequently, it needs to be protected for the

same reason as set forth in paragraph (1).

o (8) See item (2) above.



Plant Name:
Line(s)

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
1-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

Column

G

EXHIBIT ..A''

Page 4 of 13

FORM 423-2

Justification

(9) Disclosure of the effective purchase price "would impair

the efforts of Tampa Electric to contact for goods or services

on favorable terms." Section 366.093(3Xd), Fla Stat'

Additionally, prohibiting the purchase price would enable one

to ascertain the total transporgation charges by subtracting the

effective price from the delivered price at the transfer facility,

shown in Column I. Any competitor with knowledge of the

total tansportation charges would be able to use that

information in conjunction with the published delivered price

at the United Maritime Group ("UMG") Transfer Facility to

determine the segmented transportation costs, i.e., the separate

breakdown of tansportation charges for river barge tansport

and for deep water tansportation across the Gulf of Mexico

from the tansfer facility to Tampa. It is this segmented

fiansportation cost data which is proprietary and confidential.

The disclosure of the segmented tansportation costs would

have a direct impact on Tampa Electric's future fuel and

transportation contracts by informing potential bidders of

cunent prices paid for services provided. That harm, which

would flow to Tampa Electic and its Customers from such



Plant Name:
Line(s)

EXHIBIT "A''
Page 5 of l3

FORM 423-2 (continued)

Column Justification

disclosure, was the subject of Prepared Direct Testimony of

Mr. John R. Rowe, Jr. on behalf of Tampa Electric in Docket

No. 860001-EI-D. A copy of Mr. Rowe's Direct Testimony

from the September 29, 1986 hearing in that docket is

attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and by reference made a part

hereof.

In the Commission's Order No. 12645 issued in Docket No.

830001-EU onNovember 3, 1983 (In re: Investigation of Fuel

Adjustment Clauses of Electic Utilities), the Commission

prescribed the cunent 423 Form filings. In so doing, the

Commission observed:

Next, we must determine whether any portion

of the monthly reports should be accorded

confidential teatnent. We agree that certain
portions of the confidential information.
However, many portions of the monthly reports

will not. The proprietary information for all
types of fuel is tansportation. Any breakout of
transportation costs must be teated
confidentially. In additioq F.O.B. mine prices

for coal is proprietary in nature as is the price

of fuel oil. Disclosure of seParate

ffansportation or F.O.B. mine prices would
have a direct impact on a utility's future fuel
and tansportation contacts by informing
potential bidders of cunent prices paid for
services. Disclosure of fuel oil prices would
have an indirect effect upon bidding suppliers.

Suppliers would be reluctant to provide



Plant Name:
Line(s) Column

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
l-5

EXHIBIT "A"
Page 6 of l3

FORM 423-2 (continued)

significant price concessions to an individual
utility if prices were disclosed because other

purchasers would seek similar concessions.

The vigorous competition discussed in Mr. Roweos earlier

testimony, as recognized by the Commission, justifies

proprietary confidential treatrnent of the information in

Column G.

Disclosure of this information "would impair the efforts of

Tampa Electic to contact for goods and services on favorable

terms." Section 366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. This information

would inform other potential suppliers as to the price Tampa

Electic is willing to pay for coal. This would give present and

potential coal suppliers information which could be harmful to

Tampa Electric's interests in negotiating coal supply

ageements. This is much the same as paragraph (l) under

Form 423-L(a) regarding No. 2 oil suppliers.

(10) The disclosure of this information "would impair the

efforts of Tampa Electic to contact for goods or services on

favorable terms." Section 366.093(3Xd), Fla. Stat. As was

stated in (1), Columns G and H both need confidential

protection because disclosure of either column will enable

competitors to determine the segmented transportation charges.



EXHIBIT "A"
Page 7 of 13

FORM 423-2 (continued)

Plant Name:
Line(s) Column Justification

United Maritime Accordingly, the same reasons discussed in (1) likewise apply

GrouP Transfer
Facility with regard to Column H'

Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I



Plant Name:
Line(s)

TECO United
Maritime GrouP

Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
l-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
1

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
1-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

Column

H

EXHIBIT "A''
Page 8 of 13

FORM 423-2(t)

Justification

(11) If the original invoice price is made public, one can

subtract the original invoice price from the publicly disclosed

delivered price at the UMG Transfer Facility and thereby

determine the segmented river tansportation cost. Disclosure

of the river transportation cost "would impair the efforts of

Tampa Electric to contract for goods or services on favorable

terms." Section 366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. Additional

justification appears in Exhibit "A" and in paragraph (l) of the

rationale for confidentiality of column G of Form 423-2

(UMG Transfer Facility - Big Bend Station).

(12) This information" like that contained in Column H'

would enable a competitor to "back into" the segmented

transportation cost using the publicly disclosed delivered price

at the UMG Transfer Facility. This would be done by

subtacting the base price per ton from the delivered price at

UMG, thereby revealing the river barge rate. Such disclosure

"would impair the efforts of Tampa Electric to confiact for

goods or services on favorable terms." Section 366.093(3)(d)'

Fla. Stat. Additional justification appea$ in Exhibit ''A'' and



Plant Name:
Line(s) Column

EXHIBIT "A''
Page 9 of l3

FORM aB -2(a) (continued)

-frrcfifientinn

in paragraph (l) of the rationale for confidentiality of Column

G of Form 423-2UMG Transfer Facility - Big Bend Station).

L (13) This information, if publicly disclosed, would enable a

competitor to back into the segmented waterbome

transportation costs using the already publicly disclosed

delivered price of coal at the UMG Transfer Facility. Such

disclosure "would impair the efforts of Tampa Electric to

contract for goods or services on favorable terms." Section

366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. Additional justification appears in

Exhibit 'A'r and in paragraph (l) of the rationale for

confidentialrty of Column G of Form 423'2 (UMG Transfer

Facility - Big Bend Station).

TECO United
Maritime Group
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
l-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I



Plant Name:

Line(s) Column

EXHIBIT "A"
Page l0 of13

FORM 423-2(b)

.Iustification

(14) Disclosure of the effective purchase price in Column G

"would impair the efforts of Tampa Electric to contract for

goods or services on favorable terms." Section

366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. Such disclosure would enable a

competitor to "back into" the segmented transportation cost

using the publicly disclosed delivered price for coal at the

UMG Transfer Facility. This would be done by subtracting

the effective purchase price per ton from the price per ton

delivered at UMG, thereby revealing the river barge rate.

Additional justification appea$ in Exhibit ',A'' and in

paragraph (1) of the rationale for confidentiality of Column

G of Form 423-2 (UMG Transfer Facility - Big Bend

Station). Such disclosure would also adversely affect

Tampa Electric's ability to negotiate future coal supply

contracts.

(15) Disclosure of the rail rate per ton would adversely

affect the ability of Tampa Elechic affiliate, Gatliff Coal, to

negotiate favorable rail rates. Disclosure of the rail rates

paid would effectively eliminate any negotiating leverage

and could lead to higher rail rates. This would work to the

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
l-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime Group
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
l-5



Plant Name:
Line(s)

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
1-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
1-5

EXHIBIT "A"
Page ll of13

FORM 423 -2(b) (continued)

Column Justification

ultimate detriment of Tampa Electric and its customers.

Accordingly, disclosure of this information "would impair

the efforts of Tampa Electric to contract for goods or

services on favorable terms." Section 366.093(3)(d), Fla'

Stat.

(16) These columns contained information the disclosure of

which "would impair the efforts of Tampa Electric to contract

for goods or services on favorable terms." Section

366.093(3)(d), Fla. Stat. Each of these columns provides

specific information on segmented transportation costs which

are the primary objects of this request' Additional

justification appears in Exhibit "A" 4nd in paragraph (1) of the

rationale for confidentiality for Column G on 423'2 (UMG

Transfer Facility - Big Bend Station).

(17) See item (16) above.

K



EXHIBIT "A"
Page 12 of13

Plant Name:
Line(s) Column

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
t-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime Group
Big Bend Station
t-4

Big Bend Station
l-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

FORM 423-2@') (continued)

.fustification

(18) See item (16) above.

N (19) See item (16) above.



Plant Name:
Line(s)

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
t-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

TECO United
Maritime GrouP
Big Bend Station
l-4

Big Bend Station
1-5

United Maritime
Group Transfer
Facility
Polk Station
I

Polk Station
I

h:\ldb\tecVorm 423 filings\423 sehrpl.doc

EXHIBIT ..A''

Page 13 of 13

FORM 423 -2(b\ (continued)

Column Justification

O (20) See item (16) above.

P (21) See item (16) above.
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ratePaltels and tbe conPany for this Commission to con--inue

''otleaicell'ain.oft}risinforrnationsubmit'iedas
'specif ied Conf i6ential' "

f^n3t Portion of Lhe report sbould be conf iden-'iaI?

The cost o! water trans-:ortation of coal u'nicb is b!!l-ed

to Lhe regulate6 co:nPaD!' b1'aD aif!].ia.-ed co'n?aDy should

be --:ea'-ed as 'con!i6entia!' Tanpa Elec'-ric formed a *a"er

.. i:anspoita--ioa sys.-em for !'ne transport oi coa! !n t''ae

!950 r s r-'nicb not on!,y prov!6es --he :lecessar!' se:vrces =o:

Sampa 91ec'-ric bu-- alsc enjoys addi"lona} econornles as i"

provi6escon=et'iSivese:vices'-ooutsidecusteome:s-This
sys.-enbassavedou:elect:iccus--one=sIna':'niilionsoi
6o!Ia;s!n-':ans?or--a"lonccs:sove:'-:re:teatsandihese
sav!ngs aie l!)leI1'to ccn-'lnue !n 

"be 
iutu:e so long as

,-be ajlilia..ed ccmpanies aie able t'o naln'-ain t'bei:

con=o-.ri.,ive e6g e. Tn:ougi: t'n!s '.:ansPo:ta-'!Dn systen Sanpa

Efect:!c,s af!iIiate6 conganies aie a.nle -.o ]!ove coal by

:ive:bargesfronsoulcesieientuc}:y,ok.tailon.aan6z>
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lllinois-'Oatermina}oniheeas:bankof.-heHisslssippi
R.iver sou'-h of liew O:Iea'ns f or f,be "pu:?ose 

o! o"f'-Joaoing'

s'.orlng and:lansferring coal to ocean-goin9 barges foi

transpo:t'toTampa'Theseservicesa:eperformedbyT'CD
,; Tra6e companies: y.,i6-sou--h Towlng Company 

'

phicb handles tlre coal by river barge; 3lect:o CoaI

Transfes Corporation' wbich oPe:a"es the s--orage and

--ransfe t :ecllity and GuIf Coas-' Transi-' Company wblcir

provi6es ocean-going tugs and barges:o T?u" cPal acioss

.'ihe GuIf of lle>:ico'

- r !r

AreTangaElec..ricai:i]-iateslacedwi-..ltcompet!tion?

Yes,-'betr'iik€t,forbu]-kconrlccity..=ansportaiioa!sve::-

.conpetitive.}-slde!rom-..necoaltra::spor-'ationSe'vices
pe:foriaeC'-o=Ta:::paElec"ric'--beT3COT:ansgor--andT:a6e
-€€i 1 i 2tes cuilen--J.y '-ransgort cgal and o:'ne= cufk
c,------ -'-

co:amoii-'!esioroibe:cus'-ome:saswelI'T!:eaiiiliaies
or! i,-i -;te t'nat a6ii-.ional nalke"s !or ccal will- soon
C..) tav;-Yb b-

ievo-Ic?!n3]o:!ca.jo:bo3.ain6us..iia]'andelec--!icDowe=

gene:a--!on Du=?osest and !:o9e :o cagture a pol-'!on of tbe

t:ansao:tatlon ier'and crea'-ed by ibose na:ke"s' Th!s

:;3:ke-' !s ve=:t cotiDe-'-i:ive'

.l.=F-!a1ae--!ic's--:ansao:--atlonaf!il-ia--esateno"engaged
: el.lJ 7

so1e11,ia--beone-waY-.=ansgorta'.iono!ccal,.rrowever.
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lr.id-Sou'-h ?owing Corrpany bas Provided ' and continues to

provi6erbot'hupst'reamand6ownst:ea:ntranspor--a'-ion
services f'ot oiher bulk cornmodities' lncluding 9ra!'n and

plrosplra"e produc'-s' Elec--ro-Coal Traasfef Co:poration !s

invoJved in --be direct vessel-"o-vessel -'ransfef of grain

andotberbu]-k.commodi:iesina6di.'ion.-othe'-sansfesof
coal and coke diverse toutest lncluding pbosp!:ates from

Florida to ]lew Orleans' and grain from New O:Ieans to

international rnarke''s'

: - I -^a *hP a=II-Ll?-r-€S ;suE D' -As coininelciaL ent'erPlises' --he afiiLi?r'-€s face signif!cant

comge"ition fo= each o'- tbe other t:ansporta-'!on' t:ansie:

and stolage se:vices i'na-' iney gerforn' oge:aio:s oD Lbe

ln1ani lia-.e!$a]ts lnclude a?-Dlcxir"ately 2 'OO0 
indj'vldual '

ca=liers, ie slze ibese cz=t!e=s iange lrom o?eratols of

single tor"boa'-s to tbose oPe:ating 1a:9e ileei's of vessels

and ba:ges. only a ve=:f snall >e:ceD--a9e oi ln1and

r.;at,erway --:afiic is subjec-' to :e9uIa--i'on' 3xempt

caitiers e=e not :equired to publlsh levenues' o?e:ating

iata ta:es c: f inanciai in!o=;'a--:cn'

h,i:'n refe:ence:o t'ne:ive= i:anseor'-ation of coal and

o--he= bufk conrncdi:!es, y'j.i-Sou'-b Tcuing Ccnpanl"s

A--a+i tors inc1u6e, ancng otae:s: ';:to- Ohio
p:!nciPal ccn?e--i"ors

?iver Co:ipany; l-i'rerican Connercial 3ar9e Llne Co:'!i?anyi
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Dravo P,echl!n9 CorPoration;

F.id-Souih Tor.,ing also faces

.-he failfoadS.

and ?he VaIleY Line

in'-ernodaL conPeti

CotE)anJt -

ria- lrn*
--vaa -- vaaa
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Electro-Coa] Transfer Corporaiion con'ce--es *-ilh otbe:s fo:

:be Pe!lolmaDce of' --rans!er and s--o:age 'services'

ELeetro-Coal'sprincipalco:::?e:!"orsh'!,-bbothsbo:es!6e
-.r ansf el and c r ound stor a9e capabi!ities >ea.

lnternaiional F'a;j'ne Terroina!; 3urnsi6e Ter:ninals' inc' ;

and New oileans tsu1k Terminal' A Po:tioD oi --he Lransfei

marke: is. also se:ved by cornganles ubose oPerations are

nii-st:eaia !n --be M!ss iss ip-;i ?!ve= ' ?r inc ipal among

--'nese !s CccPe:-Sn!--h ConPanY'

Sina)-Iy, Gulico?e&s Tl ansi-- Co:4>a;ry con=ete s u j'--'n fiaiY

o--het co:r-canies --o provlde ' oceaD-ooing tug and be-=9e

.,ranspostation se:vice. ?rincipal anong i''ncse ccio?e'"ito:s

a:e: D!>:1e car; ie= s ' iDc' i s l' ?b!!3-ips Towlng ConSanl';

Sb:e=idan Tou!;:9 Con:ary; ?'ed C!:cfe T:anspori Co;p=n:'i ani

3eker i:ldus--:ies, i::c'

i{ould tne iisclosu:e

aif iL!a'.es :o suDs--an"i

a\.-l\'eo :ra
vaeve

Yes. T;le ccst of :ence::ng ruJll

i*€^--=ri n--t;..:V-aaas b-v'.

rl..- '^--*?Li v= tJa;ala-

A. con:noiii1' t:ansPo:iaiion
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les Iittle fron oDe
service ove: a given dis:ance var:

comrnodity to another' On a per-ton unit basis' it costs a

barge coliPan}' the same arrroun'-.'O'-ranspor.' a ton of' grain,

tot exarnple, ?s to -'tensPDr: a ton of coal' Raies for

bulkccnrnoiitytransporta-.ionservicealsotendtosbcw
Ii::le varlation from one commodity to the ner:t'

In such a ilig}:1y cornpe-'itive environnent, a g!ven

conpany' s na=)"e-' sbare is coDsianily at risk and mus-- be

carefullY'sa!eguarded' Cornge:itors w'no ale able t'o

dlscern, eiiaer oirecily ci ind!rectly, a 9lven conpany's

cosis oi proiii narg!n a:e !n a position to captu:e a

gor&glon oi ehat co:lpany's na:ke-- shale b1' anticlpatlng lts

iutuse biis and so-Jeciivell' unde;cu"'-inE its p:!ces'

5!:l!r a=11r, sucb );ncule69e per:l!:s -'be ccrPa::y's custone;s'

'.*iro :iay be -=aying diffe:en-' prices jor s:nlIar se:vices'

to barga!n !or iilo=e iavo: abla '-esrns i:on l-"e con?an]t ani

amctrg its con:eti'-ors'

Thep:!;aa:1'6e'-e:;n!nan'-sofaco:i'-:anlttspro!i-'trrrz!!!D7of
F6!t-qF - ?=e i:s ccs:s and pr!ces' liot sui?r!s!n9!y' 9i'ven
L,Vg- -'-, 

g- '

.-!)e:e1a-.ive ease ui--b r-'riclr poih ccst's a::i -arices:nay be

t:anslat=d j:on one t!?e oi >urk ccnmoiitv s::ip:'.re:':i'-o

anot'nerrcoti'?e'-!tc=stak'e9t€a:?a:ns-'cconcea!tne!:

ccst's ano ?:ices i:oia each otne: ' Th!s f ac-' acccu:r--s f oi
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.-he sca: c i :Y o" PubI

finansial t'rorkings ot'

industly.

Tanpa Elec:ri;'s

Tampa Elec--r ic' s

3ov 6oes

--rg cos

ished infornation
-,he untegUIa:ed

concerning !he

s egtne n t of '-be

thea'-..iliates,costslncludinga:e--u=noDequity.a
company'scosL:e?!esen'-sthelini:ofi--svulnerablLi:1'
!n,-heseDsethat'it'caDDo--').ongsurvive!n-c!rcunstances
r.'irere cos:s exceed teveDues ' Susiained "un6erPriclng"

beLow tha'- ?esceived narg!n ;-ould have a der-as"atlng

effec-.u?oni.nea!fi]-iaieslbus!ness,andr.lou].d:i,ake

:eteniionoina:ke'-sharesinpossiple'Con'ae--i!o:swould

begiveaacceSs:ove':'valuabJeinfo=r.ai!orr'';nlclrl.j.ii

enable tbose iirns to 9rlce --':le!r se:vice t'c 
"bei:

advan--a!e.

conpe'-i:ofs and cus-'omets a:e aHaie tna:

u'atel :tanspor--ation exPense reP:esents

o?e:at'ion o! tlre conaeii'-ive bus!ness aiiec"-

o! Ta:i,pa 3Iec::!c's af iiI:at'ed ccn=ani'
]Q

1Q

20

z)-

t/

o-
r\a

-.: a::sp o: --a -- i on o->:Pe n s e?

T'ne inc:easei

cannot be :

cusionre = o!

a:e z!locat'ed

volunes alfow lct eccnonies of scale tna"

eaiizeo i= Tznpa Efect: ic ''re:e i'he oail'

t;:e aii:f!a--e. Mo:eovert since f!v'ec ccsts

:etr+een sD-!vlces p:ov!6ed io Tanpa Elec-':!c

??

zt
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and ot'bers on a Per :on basis' tbe backlraul and --lans!e3

ofg:ainandoLberbulkcommoditiesreducestheamountof

f ixed cos:s aIloca"ed :o Tampa EIecir ic' If tbre

af f il.iates' backbaul and o'-ber ou-'side cus'-orner ac"ivity

is los-' ol oirninisbed' o! i: "ransfer 
activitf is los-- 6ue

.'o !}re disc}osure ot i:s conget!iive position, .-be cos,. of

coal- ?ransPor"ation to Ta:i'ga EIec-'ric r"ould increase

D!o?ortiona--eIy' ic"ions shich hur i tbe af f iliaies I

com?eti-'!vepos!..ionr^.!11,-'berefole,!ncreaSet}recoS'..o!

electricitysuppli'ed-''o'.TanpaEJec-'ric'scus!'ome=s'Tb!s

Ccnrlission tber ,:=o=o- should ca=elully avold '-he dlscLosu:e

o! --!re af !iI!a-'es t cos'-s and p: ices'

I

a

10

1t

t?

l?

2o

14 lQ.

t-7 lA-

is EanPa 91ec'-:!c sa:!s!ied s!-'n

:e?c: -.i-ng 
=egu 

i: ene::i's?

--he Coranlssiont s cu:ien:

r'1

zt

"?

tio. Tlre.cotntanlt believes z':ra.- --be Co:-"n!ssion's cu::en"

:egu!:enentsforpublicdlscJosu:eiunanunnecessa:lt:!sk

ciplaclnETanpaEfectr!cat'ai-rsadvan:age!e::sarllitl'

?c cont:ac-, "-ct iuel -':anspo:ia--ion sE-:v!ces o:r the ncst

iavo=aple -.€!lls- ?'ais discfosu:e caa also affeci p:lces

paidby:an?aEIect:icuade:e>:!s-.:ngccn--=ac'-spn!cn
'deSenoono:couidDeneri-'i::::ne:i:onrou--sicebuslness

- =r^a--ir. 3u:'-hef. I befleve
-sc :eiuce ccs!-s to ?an;-a :-EL b-;!'

tba'- pu:Iic iisclcsure ci coal =r ices -=ard (w!--nou"
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transportation cost's) does ng-L increase cotiPetltion anong

suppliers of' coal but rat'her i-- setves "o 
decrease ihe

a6van'-a9e of. tbe purchaser in nego-'iai'ing lowe: ?!ices'

1,c- poten-,iaL vendors of coal knew !rom public 6isclosure'

3be prices being paid or ;=id !n -'he pas"' i belleve ibei:

iendency in bioding ot lePo!'-ing coal pr ices 
"end 

to

cente t etound kno;-n prices. In Llris ualr --ire veniors }"now

--hey can of'te= a price lower 
"han 

'-he Pllce --bat has been

paidande>:acilybowmuchlowe::!re!:Pricewi'l-tbe'If
.-he presen-- and -Dast ?r ices paid \'?e:e no-- publicly

available, t'ae vendors would bave t'o bid as Jow as t'sey

cou15 ia bc.les :na'- tley l;cuJi biA tbe best -a: ice tc u:a

tbe con::ac-' since t::ey !:ave rro au>lisi:ed 9ui6e:c te11

t'nem bow Low -uo guo-'e

Du:ing arf o'- --ris dlscusslon you sbcr:f6 keep i:r nird iba--

Ta:apaEJec:=lc'nasDocbjec--!on"occntinuingi':sfulf

discfosu:e of fue] t:ansSol'-a"ioa ccst inio=rua'-!on "c 
-''ne

Co:-,n,issloncaas?eciiiedccni!6en'-ial:as!s'Tbeco:i?anl'

!s prouc oi !:s ianova-'!ve t:ans?or.'ation s1'S-'em and

des i=es to cont.lnue '-c sira:e all- :eJevan" t': anspo= ta--!on

cosi !::ic=;a'-icn '*!:r '-he Cc:icr'ission oD a confldential

\=cic

Eow ooes --::is Coni,rissiont s juel ccst !eDo::lDg
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requiremenise'..fec-utbeconfi6entia}ityofthePro?lieiary
--ransportationcosti;rformation?

Tbe Cornn!ssion musi' be vety carefuL in its requi:ernen-'s

f or pubtic disclosure o! va! ious segmen-'s of' f uel cost'

in!orma-.ion in 6rder --o protec" --be ProPtie"ary

transpor ta'-ion cos-' inf o:na--ion' A re?uiremeni --o

publicJ.y rePott any oDe segmen" of costs could enable

comPet!.-o:s and transgostation customers to calcula"e the

ia!oriration sought to be pro"ec'-ed'

?!easeill-us"iatehowconi!oent!atinio:i-"ationccuicDe

de=lved if :re Conmissioat s rePoi"!ng tequ!;eneiis a:e

cbangei?.

Tbj'swaslullyiiscussed!nDocket.r'so.83000]--?U..on

ep:iI 21 , L984 ' 
--be Conrnlssloa ccDsi6e:ed ?ama 3l-ec:r!c's

leques-- ior =econside:atioa 
oi oi6e: No. ]-25...5 ' en'-e:ed !e

. --ee sane dccke-- ( Gene= !c Fuels' issues) ' Tanpa Eleci= !c

sough-':e3ons!6e:ai'ionofLbatDor-'ioncfOrde:tio'l-2615

-ae:'-alnlng to wiricbr ccs'- !afo:na-'ion s'nould be ccns!6e=ed

co-!ioeniial.Ta:i.pa.3iec--:ic'ss?e3ii:cconce=;.tuaslbnat

irsclosule oi F.o.3.n!ne racut.a and 3.0.3 plant, p;ice io:

coal,inconjunc:ionr..:.t.nava!].abI.ede1!vereip:icesai
.-e=in!naL facllities, would :esult !;r tire cisclosu:e oi
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proPrie"ary confidential business infornation' Tbe

Connission agieed and 6-e"ernined --ha-- ibe F' O'B' rnlne

noD'-h and plant' ?r ices should be i epos ted on a 'sDec!f led

confi6en.-iaI" baSis. The same circumstances ev'!si' -'oia1r

and -.he need for confiden'-ial trea'-men-- is jus" as

critica! now as i-- Ltas :.n I9B3 '

Eowwouldyoureconmend-'heCorrrrnissionaPProacbi''s6uty

o', lmplernenting Section 365 ' 09.3 ' 
31o=ida S--atutes?

InthecaseofTansaS]ec!:ic.st:anspoi..ationaififia'.es,

i'ae --es'- should be: is -''ne:e e !easoaable probaril!--1t

-'i: at, d lscJosu r e oi -ti)e lnf ornaiion !n ques iion u'iiI

acversell' ztie'-' ihe aiiilla'-ed co:iE'an:t ani ' ultlnia"elY '

.3a:rpa'3!ec"r!can6l--sCus'-crne:s?-J'isor--'nea-'he
inio=r"aiion s'nould be t:eat'ed as sDeci'i ied conf !den-'ia!

info=naiion w'nicb is e>:enpt fron gub!'!c 6isclosure'

Seci'ion366'093t31o=!6aStat'uies'6oesno--a?Pea:"c

:eguireal-OO*p=obabi)'ityoflra:ro'-r::"'necaseoil!is
;- o--ba: cc;'-ractual dz--e, "be 

:est !s o::'11t u'ne--'ne: !i
9- v b.. --

would 'rn?a!l' t'be ef !o=--s oi "be 
public u--!1it1' t'c

ccnt=act jo: se=v!ces on !avo=ab1e --e!:?s' ii ce:ta!n

!;io=nation:s d!=cfcsed a::d -'::e dlsclosu=e only a!cs Du:

6ces Do-- guaiantee z cofiiDe-'i"o:ts a'>ility to co;apet: '*'!:'n

Ear.:a Eiec--rlc's -.:a;:spor--a--ioa afiilia-'es' tben '-n!s

"q
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inf orna,-ion oughi to be ProtecieC ' even --bough ::s

discJosu:e r-'ou1d no-' cuaran:ee "bat' 
tbe conPeti:or uill-

taLe businesi aL'ey !rom the Tarapa 31ec--ric af i!1ia--e' Lny

moles--!in9en-'orabsoluteastanda:dforconfi6eniiality
r.:oul-d denrand more --ban is teguire6 under '-be s--alu'-e'

St.a--ed difte:en.,Iy, if -,he s:a'.uie !s adninis--.e:ed in such

aL'ayas-'oprohibi'i'only*'beoisc]-osu:eofasPec:'frc

cost.r but not' a r'ryr iad o"' rela"ed i'nf o:rnation bi:s ol

"b!n--s" wblch enable a !esourceful com?e"i-'or io pinpoln'-

.or come ver)t close -Lo ihe sPeciij'c cost'' t''ne:: the

Pro!'ec:ioDa!io:6edbyt::es.-a'-u!euj.]-Iinoeedbehcl].o.*.
ins'lo='-rlteadvoca'-eful-11'o!'sc'losingtot'neCoinrn!ss!on

:belaioraationi:neeis"cpe:iorni-'su:i1it1'ovs:s!gbt
s,rnal- i ni but De=euse oi '-'ne e>:'-:erne sens!:iv!tv ci ihe

. :IfngLl(JrJ t)! e

!:rfosnailon, wa advocat.e dlsclos!ng as 1!!-'Je as ?css!:re

,r-6 rrrhl iclv accessibfe sou!ces' U"i'l-:'ty custcne:s a:e t'r:e
,V ese--v-'

u1--!:aa.-e beaeiiciaries of --'n!s p:otectlon, and we brcpe t'::e

Co:nr.,!ssioa uil-l continue io aia!ais:e:'-he statu'-e:n a

taanne: r^':icb na>:inlzes suc'n p:otec"lon'

Does iris concfuie wou: '-es-'!nrcn1'?

?1

25

Yes, it 6oes.

lTnA ni
\--rb ?:ej=ried Dl=e cc Tes ;i.ac=1')
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F?E-- f:i-ar- -. ' '-;.:t or tl"oe:it's

CEBT3Fy thai 1,es tt€lE au'tbori:ed to ald iid

and by sieno-']tPe the PtDceeiings heLd at

ilra-, -,he. same has been reduced i'o. ty-De-
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Rationale:

Coal and Coal Transportation Data

l. Tampa Electric also seeks protection of the coal and coal transportation confact

information specified as confidential for aminimum period of two years.

2. The need for two or more years of confidentiality is vital not only to Tampa Electric

and its ratepayers, but to the vendors of coal and coal tansportation services as well.

3. Bidders for the sale of coal will always seek to optimize their profit margin. Full

knowledge of the prices paid by the utility for coal enables the bidder to increase the price bid and

thereby |ptimize it. Uia from the viewpoint of the seller and to the detiment of the ratepayer.

fampa Ellcric firmly believes that the disclosure of information on prices paid within the last two

y.6 *itt increase the price Tampa Elecfric will be required to pay for coal and will be detimental

to ratepayers.

4. Recent bids received by Tampa Electic contained a $4.17 per ton spread between

the bids. The low bid undoubtedly would have been higher with full knowledge of prices paid by

Tampa Electric. Bidders will always seek to optimize their profits by submitting bids that are as

high as the market will bear. If market data is disclosed which discourages suppliers from bidding

co-mpetitively, they will increase their bids to the level of past payments to other suppliers by the

buyer.

5. The disclosure of rail transportation rates will result in demands by other shippers to

lower any rates which are above the disclosed rates. The effect of disclosure will be to increase the

lower rate as the transportation provided will seek to protect the rates charged on other routes. The

delay of this disclosure for two years will be of direct benefit to ratepayen by delaying any

increases that might occur as a result of such disclosure.
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6. Gatliff Coal and TECO Transport & Trade sell coal and bulk commodity

fiansportation services in the open non-regulated markeplace. The prices at which their goods and

services are sold are not publicly disclosed anywhere by publication or voluntary dissemination

because it would materiaily lessen their competitive posture with customers other than Tampa

Electic. Outside customers who negotiate for coal or coal transportation services are placed at a

competitive advantage for these goodi or services if they know the cost of the goods or services'

7. An analyst for an outside customer of Gatliff or TECO Transport who reads the

written transcripts orpJutc fuel hearings or reads the written orders of the FPSC can easily discover

that until Novembei l, 1988, Tampa Elecfic paid cost for coal from Gatliff and for coal

transportation from rgiO Transport. Further, the publication of the stipulation agreement between

tfr. fjurti., in lggg indicated that the initial benchmark price was close to cost and subsequent

testimony indicates the revised contract escalates from cost.

g. As long as an outside customer does not know how such an escalation clause

changes price, the coit cannot be calculated. However, publicizing- the plce of coal or coal

u*ri"rtition services will tell an outside customer how much the escalation has been and make it

;ti* him to calculate cost. Because of seasonahty of costs in both businesses, a full year's cost

data is necessary for an accurate cost measurement'

g. A second year must pass before one full year can be compared with a second year to

meas're the escalation accurately. So a perceptive vendor seeks two years of data to make his cost

estimates. The competitive indusfiies recognize that data beyond two ygat is not helpful to them,

as enough factors may change in that time frame for costs to be much different from what was

incunedl Any date less than two full years old is extemely valuable to outside customers in

contracting foi services with Gatliff or TECo Transport. The difference of small amounts per ton

can mean millions of dollars'difference in cost'

10. A loss of outside business by Gatliffor TECO Transport will affect not only Gatliff

or TECo Transport, but if large enough it could affect the credibility of the companies. The prices

negotiated with Tampa Electrii by these vendors took into consideration their costs and revenues at

the-time of negotiation, including the revenues from outside customers. A significant loss of outside

business could cause Gatliff oi rpco Transport to fail, since under market pricing regulation

i"*p" Elecnic will not make up the difference to them in cost. In tunL a failure of these vendors

would leave Tampa Elecfiic *d itr customers with only higlrer cost altematives for Blue Gem coal

and for coal transportation to Tamp4 a higher cost that would be paid by Tampa Electric's

,ut"puyo.. So the continued credibility of Gatliff and TECO Transport is important to protect

rampa Electric's ratepayers from higher cost alternatives.
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